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Motor Princess Starts 
Its Run Friday, 23rd
'i’lu' vhi.-illc I'!' tin- Motor
rri.'U'Css will a^'aiu re.-'ornul daily 
tliroufi;!! .^idafV as the .Sidney- 




§tl iiiial Lmh Sh®w 
Idiesiay, Juie 411
It wa.s witli distinel slioek io 
all in Sidne.'i' and dislriet, to learn 
of tlie death of Donald Italph 
McNeil, only stni of .Mr, .1. K, ,Me- 
Ni'il I'f X'atu'ouver and .Mrs,
McNeil of .Sidney.
Word was received here by his 
raotiier on .Saturday nKjrniny; by 
wire fiann the manager of the 
'I'ulii.ni Cons(didated IMining- Co., 
operating- about SO miles out of 
Dawson, Yukon Teri-itory. that ho 
had passed ;iway Friday night. 
May IGth, from acute meniiigitis 
in the Dawson Hospital.
“Don” left here foi- Uie north in 
.April, leaving- Vancouver on Good 
Friday and word had been receiv­
ed by liis mother here that he had 
arrived safely and started worlc in 
tlie Lower Sulphur Camp in Gran­
ville and afterwards tramsferi-tnl 
to Upper Sulphur Can-ip. No fur­
ther word was received until the 
wire came of his death.
Ue was born in Victoi-ia and 
came to Sidney as a baby with his 
parents. He wa.s IS years of age, 
born July -1th, 1922. He was edu­
cated in the Sidney Public and 
North .SaanichHigh School.s. In 
1939 he attemled the University of 
British Columbia where he com­
pleted his first year witli second 
; class honors.
: During the summer months of
1 a s t y e a r.; Do n w a s. , i ir , th e. n o r th 
.with the same company with which 
he : was connected : this; year, com-: 
Mng .down in iOctbber.tyThe. winter
3——All traffic must; ceasA during lAe/blackout.- t All
; y;'' : ,including: bicyclesfffiust .pull into side-.df road :br parking:v;' :'^™^ °^'?^'A‘^vVlA |sq®'' drug- store
summer run on I'h-iday, May 23rd.
'I'his aulomobile and pas.senger 
earrviiig .sorvii-e has proved in the
|j..si to be \ei-y eonvenient and 
i'-puilar between Sitiney and the 
Oiaiiiland.
l-.!l)'e(-i,ive on I'riday, IMay 23rd, 
fcriy leaves .Sidney daily at 3;-l.") 
|i.m. fi.u' Sievestoii. .Suiulays the 
•Motor Priiices.s wii! leave .Sidney 
at 3:1.") and proeeeii to N'anc-ouver 
calling at various |)oi-ts in the Gulf 
Islands, but luit i-aliing- at .Stevcs- 
ton.
.Among- the students successful 
in the recent examination.s at the 
University of British Columbia, 
wei-e (lerald Godfrey, Siiiney, and 
.laek Gusli, Saaniehton, who pas.sed 
with Second class honors in Faculty 
of .Apjilied Science, second year.
Bruce Baker, Sidney, iiassed 
witli two siipiilementals (Phys. -la, 
C.F. 30) in Faculty of Applied 
.Science, second year.
Passed in certain subjects — 
Kileen McKenzie.
Another large contingent of men of the Dominions, trained 
for the Royal Air Force under the Commonwealth Air 
Training Scheme, has arrived in Britain from Canada. In 
this picture, the men are waving farewell to the captain of 
the troopship as they leave for the shore.
MAYNE ISLAND 
IS SCENE OF 
WEDDING
VICTORIA COLLEGE
Edna Dignan, Sidney, passed, 
first year, full undergraduate, 
with supplemental; honors in cer­
tain subjects.
Muriel Hall passed in certain 
subjects.
TEST BLACEOyi, BIM 22
Instructions To Public
-A Provincial Blackout Exercise will be held throughout 
the Saanich Peninsula from 10 p.m. to 10:15 p.m., on 
Thursday, May 22nd.
-Ail citizens are required to see that all lights in private 
dwellings and business establishments, outside signs, 
etcw, are extinguished or made invisabie. Turn lights 
put one: by one and do not pull main switches owing to 
technical reasons, and follow same procedure when 
.Turning-Them ';onyagain.
all lights and remain stationary, 
must not smoke: br; light matches.
4—Do not telephone, except in case of extreme urgency,
:v'::,,.;;between;;.;9:30;.and,'.::ll ^p.m.f
-Information of the type of warning signal will be issued 
later. , ' V'
6—All Air Raid Wardens will carry badge, armband and 
identification card.
; until : leaving.:Ihst "month for: Daw­
son... V:: :: ■ .-
. Besides . his - parents he . is ; sur-: : 
vived by ; , one - sister,- Lauriiie,: at 
hom,e. .y.,
The funeral:, takes yplace this 
(M'ednesday) afternoon In Davi­
son' City...'
7 Citizens are advised to remain in their homes. Pedes­
trians should not cross road.s or streets. No one must 
strike matches or expose any light.
8—Test blackout is being held under Defence of Canada 




All traffic will be stopped at 9:50 p.m.
Only police and fire departments, if responding to emergency calls, will 
have lights on and may sound sirens.
Blackout will begin promptly at 10 p.m. NO PREVIOUS WARN­
ING WILL BE GIVEN.
ACTION SIGNAL——Five short blasts for a durntiou of five seconds, 
repeated three times with two-second intervals. These warnings will 
come from James Island, Bamhorton and Patricia Bay Airport sirens,
ALL CLEAR SIGNAL—-Three long blasts, 20 seconds duration, 
repealed three times.
In reporting n genuine fire or accident to A.R.P. headquarters THE 
PERSON DOING SO MU.ST GIVE HIS OR HER NAME AND AD- 
DRE,SS — olhorwise attention will not ho given to the call.
H. LEE-WRIGHT, Lieut.-Cbh,
Chief Warden.
Bridge Party Aids 
War Activities
GuH Mospital Report 
For Month Of April
t
"I
tiiiily dut'oi'iik'd wiUi ilagH, pa- 
.triolic, omliluiiiH and llawan-i, Uiu 
Nurtli .Saaiiii'h 8(9'vii.u' Clulb Hall 
: wiia l.hi! scuiio uf thu bvidiio party 
im \V(Mlm‘i-'ijay,May Ml.h, hold tin- 
; (ler jlha .ausidcuH ot ; tliu : W.ovtu>n’« 
Auyilin.ry tu Urn I-cgioa tor jlio 
purpuHOof : raiHlpg tiiiKlH :for won) 
tiv, iMiiUimit* Iho war work .oarriod 
on by fliu auxiliary. ,. .
Kl|.'ht<‘i:m ( ahhsH worn In play nail 
ti foafuro of thtp/ovoiiinK .was .llio 
,h(UTH'' eiioldag Mtall, ' '
’ I'ind, pri’/,n for fho ovonlng’h 
: play wan awarded to MIh.s I'lvolyn 
(iwyano nail .1, Aaflersoa; iMra. 
K. 1. Joaea and Mr. Oxley: .Hoeond 
pri/.e and Iho l.lnrd winiioi'H were 
Mr. andMrH, lliirriaon.
Mr, and Mra. J. .1. Ymnig w'ore 
Mie winia-r.s for the Inddt.-a nma- 
her and liieky aavnbera tveni fo 
Mra, Kery, Mrn. 'I’oonier, Mra, 
Toialiii.Hon, Mr, .Sparliafi; and Mr, 
tSladen,
A lai'ife frail; eake. inado and 
. . donated by illi-M. I'errier, wan won: 
1)V Saw (’hnn. flhat.ham Street, 
:;,Vietorla.; Mre, Ih (Itidwin waa the. 
, A’eciiiieiit of a :I.Hi(riitirul: rag niado
GANGES, .May l,;i...-Ftdlowing
i.'i tlie re)Hirt iioaied for the aionlh 
of May fur:'rh‘.' I,ady Miato (ialf 
iKlaada floavdt.nl, .Ganp;ea;
Niuvibor rtf patloaiN lieRiaoiitg 
of aioai.h, 9,
: Numfier uf ]mtieatH adwitted
duringmonth, .30,






Mrn, Layard—‘l'’iplt. . -
Cniintlhin Lt'Klrta—J'iowerH. : 
Barivoyae United (.diareli l.itdlea'
Aid Saeioty...BggH.
A INdend.."$10.
(Mra, ,L ,1, .Slmw - -Ulriduirh,
Mr.n Iv. Mallet-.,\Hlt IrayH. 
Mrs, J. .1, Sliaw.--l{oast of porlt,
Mrn, lleiidir...Kgipn
Mr.'i, Hastingi-i--VeKotabUiH,
Mf«. .1: Silve\'... I'hMli
BiiRcliall and soft bail fans will , 
linve the oppoj'tiinii.y this season 
of witnessingmany of file Inter- 
Serviees Leagttes’ games on the 
Sidney diamond. Everyone is wel- 
eomi' to w.'iteli these p-nmes.and 
no admission fee will bo elmrg-ed.
3’h(* “home" baseball team, 
ILC.A.F., Patrieia Bay, is sehedul- 
od to jilay against Iho t:oj'mi of the 
Boy!\l Canadian Navy on 1'hurs- 
day, May 20th, at (i vi.m,
'Die si.d't. l)idl team of tlm B.G. 
A.!''. ehnHenn'ed the fitli (B.C.)
Fno'-i Ride-'ide If F i\ nn 'I'liO'-- 
day aia'ht. (last nialit), and is 
sehoiliilod to idny tlie Canadian 
Dental (.lonis on 'I’uesday, May 
27t!i, in tlie home tiold,
'I'hese ,two loagaes are made up 
liy teams : of iho nriiiy, navy jiad 
airforce stationed , on file island 
and mainland, 'Die date set for 
Iho play-o(Ts for the c.liampion,ship . 
off I be V’iet.ork'i Dofetiee Area is 
io.d, for July ilt'tli, Aug, Isi mid 
Aug.: rUl'i, Meanwhile, a series of 
tcooil gambs are la siore for all to. 
wafeli, , To, decide the eliarapioa-, 
sidp of the ,Acliv(ol''oreeii slnlbuied 
, on tlai island II saddea-doatli game 
will lie ))!ayt-d on Saturday, .Aua',
. Pill,. Ill-tween the; Winniaf','„ team of 
(he Vieli.iria'l:»efinaM,v,Ar(<a and fhe 
winaiag teum of the Noaninat De- 
,; fence Area.
:'Dio vvinnji.v fi.'iim.s of the Prince 
JGilierl, and Viincouvcr , Defeaeo, 
. Aceas will also :|ilny 'a tsuddea- 
death, Hiiaio on Snliirdiiy, An(L 
to eslaldish the ehiimvdoiiH,Vilp
MAYNE ISLAND, -May 21. — 
The marriage took ].ilaee at 2 p.m., 
JTiesday, IMay Cth, of Norali Bea­
trix, youngest daughter of Mir. and 
hlrs. A. G. .Shopland of Galiano 
Island, and Peter Leslie Garrick, 
youngest son of tlie late Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Garrick of Mayne 
I,sland. The Churcli of .St. Mary 
IMagdalen at Mayne was the set­
ting for the ceremony, at which 
the Rev. K. L. Sandercock offici­
ated. JDie church was decorated 
by friends of the bride: with white 
broom, roses .and phstel / .’colored' 
stoeh-s; ;an<l at the entrance there 
■vfas 'ah arcli of iwisteria; and la- 
burnam. Mrs. T. Roberts -was the .. 
orgaiii.st and the bride;entered 'the 
Yhurch Toi tthe V singing of ji “The 
.A'oice That. Breathed O’er Eden,” 
:and ; “0 Perfect, Love" >vas sung: 
as the: cbuiilo ,signed the register.
: 33ie:::bride v,'as j given ; in mar- . 
riage by her fatlior and .:Wore :a 
noor-length : giown of white silk 
sheer over white satin and her 
long veil was hold-fog-ether with 
orange blossoms whicli had been 
worn by tier mother on her wed­
ding day. Her liouquet w'as of 
sweetheart rosebuds and lilies of 
the valley. She was attended by 
her sister. Miss Stella Shopland, 
wdio wore a frock of fur(]uoiso 
georgette with a coronet of flow­
ers to match her bouquet, Avliich 
was of pink inabmai.son carnations. 
Her little niece, Diane Deaeon, 
was a most dainty little flower-girl 
in \''ietorian type pink, slioer frock 
ami |iink llowers in her liair and 
carried a cidoninl bouquet mid 
ba.sket of rose iiel.als whicli she 
strewed in front of the bridal 
I'.il L,, the,) ielL the ehun h, tn 
the strains of (lie wedding niareli.
After t:he ceremony the rece))- 
Ilea iieai at, t.iu; Imnie ol the
groom's shf.er, Miss Katlileea Gar­
rick, mid rt'ceiving willi the hridnl 
liarly were Mrs, Shopland, moflior 
of tiai bridi.t, wearing an after­
noon. dress of navy .blue mid white 
anil navy, hat,, and .Mrs, Freeman 
Banlm, sisi.er of tlie groom, who 
(J'leMHc turn to Pag-e 'I'wo)
U.B.C.
James Oldtield, Saaniehton, Fac­
ulty of Applied Science, fourth 
year, conferring the Degree of 
of Science in Agricul-Baehelor 
ture.
John Paulson, Saaniehton, Fac­
ulty of Applied Science, fourth 
year, chemical engineering, passed 
with supplements (Geol. 2A).
SAANICHTON, May 21. — Un­
der (he di.siingui.shed iiatronage of 
His Honor, E. W. Haniber, Licnit.- 
Governor of British Columbia, the 
sixth annual Lamb Show and Sale 
will be held on Wednesday, Juno 
■Uh, at the .-Xgricultural Hall, Saa- 
nichlon.
This .show is given to encourage 
the breeding of more and better 
lambs. At this time the sheep in­
dustry is of vital importance to 
the Empire for wool and mutton. 
In previous years this has been an 
outstanding feature of the North 
and South Saanich Sheeii Breed­
ers’ Association and it is hoped 
that again this year it will be as 
equally popular. Every effort is 
being put forth by the president 
of the association, E. J. T. Wood­
ward, and the .secretary, R. C. 
Derrinberg, also all members, to 
attain a high stendard of success.
A small entry fee for each entry 
is charged and the animals shown 
must be raised and owned by the 
exhibitor. With the exception of 
Class 9 (the best display of lambs 
by one exhibitor) animals may 
compete in one class only and
New Commanding
must, be shown in the natural 
Slate and untrimmed except tail.
A range of chtsses, totalling 16, 
(lifers a good selection in which to 
compete for the large cash i^rizos. 
I’oiii- pri'/.es will be awarded in 
practically all classe.s. A weight 
guessing contest of live slteep will 
lie held at a small charge, the -win­
ner to receive half of the takings.
For the best display of lambs 
by one exhibitor a cup is awarded. 
Finish, quality of fleece and gen­
eral condition is taken into con­
sideration.
For the majority of the classes 
Harry Stanley will judge the ex­
hibits. J. Stuart will judge the 
carcass lambs and T. G. Steward 
Dominion Livestock Fieldman, the 
wool and judging competition. Dr. 
Dr. AV. R. Gunn, Provincial Live­
stock Commissioner, will judge the 
best display class and the weigh- 
master will be J. J. Woods, B.S.A., 
M.S.A., superintendent. Dominion 
Experimental Station, Saaniehton.
Due to the kindness of many 
donors large cash prizes can be 
awarded and the sincere thanks of 
the association are extended to all 
who assisted in this way. :
Wing Commander John. L. Plant 
of Victoria hasf been hnnounced 
as Commanding Officer of Patricia 3 
Bay Station by; the: Western Air ; 
.Command, '-"'/i
Wing ; Commander Plant sucC 3 
: ceeds ;: Wing Comhiander : L. E.3 3 
Wray, who has 3 bebn : stationed" 
here for some ^months and re- 
eently: transferred to eastern Can- 
3ada.:3.3;3-: 3;:,''''.; V.:.:::'- .::3:;':-. :...'333
Wing Commander: Plant is well 
known in Victoria, haviiig receiv­
ed his eiJucation in that city. About 
10 years ago he joined the Air 
Force and has steadily risen in 
rank, A fcjw weeks ago he was in 
London and before being trans­
ferred here he was engaged in 
ferrying bombers to Britain. Pre­





3 3 Under tfie auusjpices of the North Saanicli yictqryjLokn- 
Committee, a thrilling demonstration by units of the, Nayy; 3 
Army and: Air Force will he held on Saturday, Ma)^:331sti j 
commencing at 2:30 p.m., at the North SaahichjVVar Mte- : 
morial Park, Sidney, to mark the opening of the 1941 Vic­
tory Loan Campaign.
The Band of the R.G.A.F.j by kind permission: of the ; 
Commanding Officer, will render a program af 3 popular; 
music. Further details will be announced next week. There 
will be no admission charge.
Citizens are asked to decorate their stpres and homes 
with flags and bunting, wherever possible j as a mark of 
honor to the King’s uniform, and also as a token that North 
Saanich is ready to do its full share to make the Victory 
hoan - a-.huge success. .-'33y
WOOL NOW 
AVAILABLE
l(ii(!'i.;lV(i. Mf, , II, o.ii.ub
To it'll whit liDpod tn , milkier iha 
ht'iilgo jtiirly a uti.'cpio., tdtici'fo




A largo mmihor of paopla Jitnc- 
ed with iwklimt tiitjoymaiit to tha
tuuidc (.tf I,an AcraM’ popular Yuv 
ahaalrii wlicn tlia tm.oiitu'i'.s ol' En- 
I'h'nvAin' t'’U(ipl<-r' T D Ft I'l 
hoalasiiai-t al thair I'.nring ilnpco an 
Friday. .May Ifll.'h,
''Dm Narfli Bitanich Harvu’d (,'luh 
Hull was . vary artiKiirally dacoiv 
aiini |ii|' Urn la.-aasion, will) aauiy 
haiiiiliriiLlhtwars af tlp) sai'amn,
:Dancing waa anjoyad I’roivi 11 ilifl 
id 1 ;I!() and tinring tha cvanlng 
jMT'ft, Hampl'dil Wjt« Gut mdplani nf 
Gut vai'y : HttriiDlVt' (a•^■l|ai(lMnl 
idiair,. ■;
■■■. A. thiliciiuis jqipiiar. na.i, watrYtai 
liy tin* ini'inhai-;i.
3 'Dia jvvucaadH of Giiw dnnra will 
go la anginont Gia fniida far (ho
of Did .Ai'Gva I'k'irraM , an tho main­
land.
A anddmMloiiGi gaino for Gia 
aliainitionahili of Gm AeGva l'’ni’i:’aH 
of Military Diidriat No, 1 1 will lie 
-playad iMiiwaait Gia winning (aanui 
of Gm AaGvo h'orcan HtatioiK'd mt 
Gio iHlaiid and on Gio mainland and 
if) Melu'ihilad t'l taka placo oa IMon- 
(hiy, .Aug. nth,
AVatah tin- Raviaw fur fiirlhar 
daluH and taanis to iday m) Gto 
h..ral tiald!
Dance, ;M:ay 24th
. . A danca is luting hold on Satur­
day night: In Gia NiiUh Himniah
t')C| ) lOU t. lUU illlU I.'I '1.)|1U-'.(|I (:|.0
tiltli Ilf May hporti'i, aa you lira in- 
vitod lu lini;3h (ivit tlu! day hy tak­
ing in Iho darico,
: 'rhi:i olnl) liold waokly Saturday 
night dimoi f), hiH aro inakiMg mjiu- 
oiiil arraiigontaniiv fov a, “Sparta 
U.mi:o." on Satniday night in l:oop- 
ing with tho i.-i'lohratiiin of May 
IMth. .
'Dm 'ruo TioklorH’ OrrlioMtiat will
On Monday ('Vonliig ii roghlar 
nmotiiig of Iho AVonian’s Amviliary 
to tlm NorOi .SaanichDriincVi, Cii- 
nadian I.:'glon . iWiih hold at, Gm 
hoitm of Mrs, E. UvoKoy. ,-Aii (tn- 
(tuuran'itit.t ropoi't of iha romilta 
of tlm l.ii'ldgo party, hold AYodiioK- 
ilay, I Itli, waa ro(;'(.'ivad and Avmtl 
ounvoimrs .Wore given fimilK to hiiy 
wm.d for Hook.M and Italty and ohil- 
droii'a gai'm(.ti'i(H iniraodiatoly, A 
parool (d’ goods) find b(“(!il Hhiiipad 
to England and nimtlior la ready 
for shlpnu-nt,
.,\ cooHidvraldo amount of cor- 
ro.spondonoa waa doalt wilh and 
ploawiro oxpr('f-.')oii with a laUar 
i-i'Ooivcd from Fmly SloHa naad- 
inifi-i, G,B,E,,'Lofahai, England, in 
imkiiowfodgmoat of gnodi) woiil: hy 
ibo aiiviliarv tlirouirb Gm Giinn- 
iliaii Ivoil (3l'l:lf)H:,
NutK’o of iho fn-ovlncud oonvaiv' 
,Gi:in, tadtpf hold in Now, AVartmin- 
.alar,.in Aitgiwf, .waa glvan, h'nvnlH 
((iiirii ami uooii, raimiu ny
GANGE.S, May 21.—-The afii- 
dents of tlm Salt Spring Island 
Consolidated School are to ho con- 
gratuliftod on tlm sueccas of the 
lar/.anr organized liy them and 
held on Wednesday, May Mth, in 
tlm school bnilding at Ganges.
'Die o.xeellent workinimsliip of 
the Imys in the wood craft section 
is (h.'.serving of tha higliast praise-, 
a larg(.i variety of cleverly made 
ai’Gclas, Imtli aUnmtivo and itse- 
fu), were pnictieully sold out early 
in tlm afiernoon and the same may 
ha said for tlm girls' rmedlo craft 
stall, wliara sointo baauGful fancy 
work, plain sewing, knitting, hand 
iniida ornamanls, many additional 
sinnij j'lirmonts ami suitahla. gifts, 
wore inuch admired ami piircliaHcd 
by tlm ninn.v viidtors attandiiig the 
' iiala."
Ah' Ohio (.’.prioHity Khopim, with 
AA'inifrad Cnlthroii, Natalia .Tama- 
ski and 'Smith, in, chiirga, was, 
widl worth a visit.: f '
Saturduy, May 24th, jh the day! The place th(LNorth 
Saanich War Memorial Park, Sidney! What’s it all about? 
Well it’s to celebrate in a real good old Itishioned way the ; 
birthday of tho I.ato Queen Victoria—^ an event that has 
conlinuotl down thi'ough the years.
With the R.U.A.F. Bund in attendance and a real old 
fashioned game of baseball scheduled, us Avell as a lengthy 
program of sports for -school children and other.s, it looks 
as though there Avill be a large crowd of local citizens, visi­
tors, and members of the R.C.A.F, stationed here, in atten­
dance on Saturday -— the 24th 1^ at the park.
For full program of events please turn to advertise-]
.tnent on page,four..''3 ,
StallH, thmm in (dnirgu and timir fkANGEB.Hay 21.-4hulcr tlm ' lU'oMdml over af
aHHiHliintH, vvcrcMiH fnllow.K^^^^:^^
Mn ,11,. A'.u, vv lIipiptLitl Day wtiH (mlchraUal on. live wind h.:n ipiv, huh cig m io wna ,w n'lu to,™™
Hirmm Kilt't'n Vcnitin Ibw-m ry ’ (Jtilf THhinds llnHpUiil, Gan-Y Giok Jn hitti.l; Gtm stdling of/hakfl j
: gcM. wImn a Uo'gtt iinmlmr of virti" ol candy and imlloctod small Bum» 
(oi'H worts nicoived nl; <,lm innGtn- of inonoy on a plcco of tape, Dur- 
tloa by Mra. G, J. Mount, proui- ing tho afternoon tlio tnirststi also 
ilont of tho auxiliary, and Mina K, rocoivod YlonaGoim towarda an In- 
Bnlloy, matron, ’. ’ halation kettle.’:" ’
Throughont tho hall ami corrl- Tea enp roadlng wan unticrtakon 
doi'H t»f lilts huilding, muHiios of by Mra, B, <}, Wolfe-Morton.
imtirrhlmnna, jFo o n 1 c a, luphia, TiYh hh4cr Gm management of; 
nnuiB, Hwtmt pcaa ami vsyrothrmniii Mra. 1). Eyviis, Mra. .T, J, Andortion 
sverts attractively arranged in han'' anti Mrn, II.jNoon unaniHttnl by Mrs, 
kuiM,. howla, oLu. : M,YU, MouttLYivli'a, _IY.Los,vtluir and ,,
Donatlonii to tho ahosvtsr wtsro Atra. (J. St, iTanis, waa aorvod oil 
recoivotl from DIO peraona, many largo vcrtinilii at Roveral amall




Wooil Craft....If. DickHon, an-
HiHted T,iy C. Drnkis, J. AndorHoa, M, 
Tiiynheo, IT, Leaeli.
T’Innts and IGirm PrtuTiicis--Mm, 
11. Mhophind, nnHinted hy H, Smith, 
Norma AVagg, M. llenn, Heather 
Hooh'.
Hume Cotdting- -Mrn. .1. D. Uoid; 




,'f '."linpv (UMilrihut c<| U'm'r't'nF gift')
,,, , ,, , , - A KueecHHfnl old timo dnneo was j, ranuncnhia anil aenllogla. :aii.'iilioricH tor an apdinImua' are liidd its Iho . Commanitv Hall uti* \Vhit-h, it la tnttloiatooil, aurpafiatsti . , |..
O'the aimplt CM of the Jloyal Oak in numherH thoao of prcvhnjB yoara. In a eohiestt in chnrgts of Mlill#
The glftk Gi Gm hosspilal were re- BcHy KIngfthury, a largo hog of
3 ,i 1.,, u*, -m A.',I eandlCH, math) ami domiUsd by Mi»8m-ived liy Mm, AV. M. Mount and „ u,,... i.« .Mm,
oxcellont Yvar work carried on by bo nn hand to enUsrtaUi with nil 
th« chant or. Gii» lai'lonlYlancti numhora.
lu/nig o'l^vd to_piiri;lia.^e st mohiffi ,,i„s min lccM 'R al,(
(■aul:l■(.o ll‘■■. Gt..«e ^ are tirgeriGy Wr,Tnrdllnie Friday (.'venirjr
rauidotl III Engliintl at (hivpreiM'nt vYth .'-huife'r (VrehoMra in niton- f.,.,viMi .-v mm w. m. ai.uiitt nun „ - t inni'-, ’’J « ' ‘ 'I. uu ' won Iw Yfohn
’I'he Jane nieeting will bt) held ' MIhh A, Letoi and included ca«h, Chou,tab,, Over $43 wa» takion in
Dll Muiui.iV aftenimiti, Gic ifith, Mim. T, M, Bateman, Dartmouth, hod nml iahhs linon, china, glatw,, and ihin «mm will go iowardijj Dm
Id the heiiu- ef MvF. F 1, Jom'fi, N'uva SeoGii, who la returning Hauccptiim, grocoriM,. farm and f^'i'F •>/ 'll';' bi>'bP'flon. , .
Fairif ln Bay, when tin* oxoinitlve lieino after apendlng aomo tiino heGtoA nod cwniwul the list of donatiem* In « lengiTty
w in intu'l quid other imsinherH ami hui o, waa neconnianitstl to \'an- ; I , * ' ».k., one and a« wpn«t) la limited . tbl*
friemliv apond the afternoon new* eonver hy hor aiator, Mrs, II, f»‘'Ul vegtsttthiea, nahy nnin- inane fmmo Ayill nppcftivriexfc Wftflk*
■ ■ It ei<i. clivIJdn^.'lilts.'If at all imamlbliB.■ "YI
'.3 ::
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SAANiCH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND 
IS SCENE OF 
WEDDING ■
Help The Census Takers
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., May 21, 1941
Delightful Musicale 
In Rest Haven Lounge
A trio o£ young artistes from 
Victoria, Miss Elaine Basanta, 
John Pepper and Miss Audrey 
Mills, provided a delightful eve­
ning of music at lle.st Haven last 
Wednesday in behalf of the Sidney 
Red Cross Unit. A well - filled 
lounge testified to anticipation of 
an enjoyable hour.
John Pepper, violin .soloist, with 
Miss Mills at the piano, played 
Liebeslied (Kreisler); Canto Amo- 
rose (Elman); Serenade Espag-
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
wore a frock of soldier blue and 
picture hat. The beautiful three­
tiered wedding cake was made 
and decorated by the bride’s 
mother, and the toast to the 
bride was proposed by Mr. Shaw 
of Victoria, an old friend of the 
bride’s family.
Every island was represented by 
the many friends and relatives of 
the bride and groom.
For the wedding trip to Van­
couver and Harrison Hot Springs 
the bride changed to a travelling 
ensemble of navy and white with 
matcliing accessories, and corsage 
of pink roses. The guests all 
ti'ooped down to the wharf to 
cheer the happy couple as they 
left on the C.P.R. boat, .S.S. Prin­
cess Norah, amid showers of con­
fetti and rice, and a salute of 
three blasts was given by the 
caiRain as they left.
As of June 2nd, 1941, the census of the Dominion will 
be taken. The census has been called “the largest single 
act of administration of the Government,” in reference 
partly to its physical extent — the census organization 
covering every section of the country for a many-sided task 
—- and also to tlie great importance of census results.
The success of the census depends largely upon the 
co-operation of the people. Without a general apprecia­
tion of the ends in view, and without the cordial assistance 
of individual citizens towards these ends, a good census 
will be impos.sible. The public is therefore asked to co­
operate in every way possible with the census takers.
BIIIO’S BABY NEST
Exclusive Baby Wear
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird





(Continued from Page One) 
assi.sted by Peggy Mount, J. 
Sharije, S. Hole, M. Lumley, N. 
Hall.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or nightl 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 






Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott, Port 
Washington, spent a few days in 
Vancouver.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy have re­
turned to their home in Vancou­
ver.
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work-—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon, Avenue ——— Sidney, B.C.
Mr. H. Milne spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
PENDER ISLAND, May 21. — 
A meeting was held in the Hope 
Bay Hall, May 7th, under the aus­
pices of the Red Cross, when the 
Rev. M. Coleman, vicar of All Hal­
lows’ Church, London, England, 
gave a most interesting talk on 
“London Under War.”
He started off by telling the 
meeting that it had taken them 15 
days from the shores of Britain 
until they reached Halifax, N.S. 
He came out not in a liner, but a 
freighter with a eonvpy of 38 
ships, of which they lost eight due
(Please turn to Page Four)
Airs. A. E. Scoones spent a few 
days of last week in Vancouver.
L.A.C. R. Hume has spent the 
past week at home on leave, re­
turning east on Monday via Vic­
toria.







Mr. Bray has returned to his 
home here.
Mrs. R. Page is spending a few 
weeks at her cottage on the island. 
She will be joined by her husband 
next week.
After spending the past three 
weeks in Victoria the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. John Page, Mr. 
Cayzer has returned home.
Mr. A. Georgeson was a visitor 
to Vancouver last week.
Miss Muriel Tower is spending 
a holiday with her parents, Mr. and 




3 tins ............... .25c
M.B. CUSTARD POWDERS— 
Package ........................................9t





THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Candy—Miss E. Mohrman, as­
sisted hy H. Ruckle, S. Iwasaki, J. 
Currie.
Fish Pond—Dorothy Page and 
Margaret Scoones.
Soft Drinks—Dick Toynbee and 
Dick Royal.
Teas, with Mrs. Dymond in 
charge, assisted hy Nancy Baker, 
Catherine Popham, Lucy Burkitt, 
L. Reynolds, J. Dewhurst, Julie 
Hall, B. and H. Jame.ski, M. Nor­
ton, C. King, were served in the 
home economics kitchen.
Prizes were won by Mrs. D. S. 
Harris, Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury, Mrs. 
C. W. Baker, Mrs. W. Stacey, Miss 
June Bennett, G. J. Manley, Dick 
Hamilton, George Henn.
cake, made and donated by 
Peggy Mouat, was won by Mrs. J. 
W. Graham and Miss Molyneaux; 
the crib and doll hy Aliss Nan 
Ruckle.
The teachers and pupils greatly 
appreciated the co-operation of 
the parents and others, who so 
whole-heartedly supjjorted their 
eff'ort, by which the sum of $166 
was realized and, from which, af­
ter expen.ses were paid, a cheque 
for $145 was handed over to the 





Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Macleod and East) Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
JUIE e to 8
(Inclusive)
Going and returning same route 
only
30 Day Return Limit
Children, 5 years of age and under 
12, Half Fare
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES —- TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
Stopovers allowed at all points en 
route v/ithin final return limit
For further particulars ask your 
local Ticket Agent, or write to 
R. J. Burland, G.P.A., C.P.R. 




Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Menzies
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
are spending a short holiday in 
Vancouver.
(C. Moses, Prop.)
Regular Morning Delivery''®! 
MILK and CREAM
Mrs. Pew and children have re­
turned to their home in North 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Walker spent a day in Van­
couver, returning Thursday.
STORK SHOP
Mr. Bill Corbett spent the week­





Beatrice E.' Burr ’Ph. G 2661




: Stetson’s “Genuine” Panamas 
Stetson's Summef ; Felts t;
- Newest Summer, Straws
101 Campbell Building (above 
U '- j Griffith’sj Dress Shop)^
1029 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B, Bridge will be delighted 
to -hear that they now have their 
daughter Betty home after many 
months in hospital. ( 7
for (Spoi’ts and Summer Wear
MAYNARD’S
Shoes for all the family
JAS MAYNARD^ LTD.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
'Thin lulvet'lInomonl; la not piihllnhed 
or (HHiilnyed by tiie Liquor Cohtiol 
IkitinT or h.v tho GovM'niimnil of 
':/'BrlUHlv.,ColiitnhliV.' 7 -^
nola (Charainade - Kreisler): and 
Norwegian Dance ((Grieg-Flesel),
; in each of which skilful technique 
and richness of tone brought forth( 
the beauty in these well known 
classics.,;','' j':','-;
; Miss Basanta, charming young 
singer of the evening, had chosen, 
Il Bacio TAnditi) ; Will You Re­
member? (from Maytime); Av© 
Maina (Bach-Gounod); Neapolitan 
Love Song ( Victor Herbert); Gi- 
annina Mia (from “Firefly”); Vi­
enna Dreams and There’ll Always 
Be An England. Sweetness of tone, 
clarity of diction, combined with 
excellent vange, characterized her 
singing, affording much delight. 
Accompaniment by Miss Mills was 
all that could bo dosirod.
In three piano solos, beautifully 
rendered, Miss Audrey Mills dis­
played both tho delicacy and live­
liness in touch culled for in her se­
lections of, Prelude (Rachmanin­
off); Harmonica Player, and Sds- 
.sors Grinder, compositions hy 
Guion.
Eacli member of llie trio was 
“re-captured" hy barrages of on- 
corem testifying to an excellent 
pcrJ’ormaneo of lovely music. Mr. 
Bowett acted as chairman and ex- 
preisHcci in a few chosen words aj)- 
lu'ociation to each of the urtiates.
Fallowing tho Hinging of the 
national anthem, a collection Avas 
taken up for the work of tho Red 
Cross whicli totalled over $ Hi.
This is a war for existence. It is war to the <leath. It is a war to win or to 
There can he no half AYay---no compromise. It is a war to WIN,
Money is the fourth arm of the service.
m: ■■Yf
Whatever yon are called on to pay or to lend, it is little compared to the lives 
that-,our .sons-offer.
There have been many and heavy calls upon Canada already. 
There will he more.
Let us face the truth and the truth will make us free.
It is freedom we are fighting for, British freedom, the freedom of body and 
spirit that makes life worth living.
If we fail, we fall.





Great Brilain has sol us an example on a scale of heroic magnihccuce history 
doesn’t record.
L«‘l ns FiGirn
(aniada lias the resources. Let ii.s spare nolhing. When onr soldiers olfer their 
lives, let ti.s be willing to share! oiir livelihood.
PreBenlly the Goveriiiiieiit of Canada will call ior iiioney.
The'-money isdiere,'-
We are Sjieiiding hillioiis. We are alreaily bwivily taxed. But most of these 
hillioiiB and those taxes are lieiiig spent in (’aniida. I'liat money comes hack to 
yon. Keep it rolling. Keep pnlling it liaek into the war elVort, so that it may he 
spent iigain and again ami again nntil Bight prevails and the world is free.
REFRIGERATOR
Buy -Ipo'ds ciuautity: 
yautage of food “»pecial».’^
-lake ad-
Rnw and ccmkitcl mwAti will iKtxup fi'oiili «n«l wliolw, 
itoViiii for Ur tlx clay* -— no footl ipollnBo —- 
itt.vo-'nn Irflovwr*.
will Ikron fronh not) rrUy, 7 10 day*.
Milk, hiitlrr tinil fruU ilny In toptiutUiIi condition.
"iwrYutii
'-'■youi
V rh(lire nf Ifiiiiliiig iviiikcs nt pcicen nnd 1 cnuii to suit
B. G ELECTRIC
(DoiiKlafl 'Slreot,'Wiclori«i'' OpaonSte'thesTity Hall
O T T I N A N G e I C A N A D A
.'LAGL:' TWO. ^ SAANICIL I'ENlNiJULA, AND-, GUIA’ ISLANDS ..KEVIEW SiDNEV', V'ioiLmj'ver: iHlaiiii, JLG., idl,.
k '■ ■
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oliice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up til! MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
iMASON’,^ EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS — 52 
years of service from producer 
to consumer. Ply spray repel­
lent and pyrethrum fly killer. 
John Foxcroft, Lake Hill P.O. 
’Phone Empire 4851.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
18G7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 




One cent per word per issue.! 
Minimum charge 25c. J
FOR AN OUTING — The Chalet, 
Deep Cove, offer.« chicken din- 
ner.«, Dovun.sliire cream tea.s.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings. Drapes, etc., by 
P.ANTORIUIM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA L’PD. .super service, 
i.s now available to Residents of 
.SIDNEV and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency. SLMISTER’S DRY 
COODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 




Sunday After Ascension Day
U RnTNG PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5xS% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
Sunday, May 25th, 1941 
Holy 'Frinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion; 2 i).m., Sunday School.
St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney — S a.m., 
Holy Communion; 9:45 a.m., Sun­
day School; 7 ji.m.. Evensong.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON 
A.A’.P.A, Corjiurate Communion 
— 8:30.
Matins and Sermon—11 :30.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS I The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Lai-gest assortment 
in Victoria. The Engli.sh Sweet 
•Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
JAMES ISLAND
Evensong and Sermon—7 :30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement— 
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—10:30 a.m., 
Matins and Holy Communion.
St. George’s, Ganges — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. Mark’s — 7 ;30 p.m., Even­
song.
FOR SALE—Baby carriage, con­
dition as new. Two-hole camp 
stove. Goddard, ’phone Sidney 
IG.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Electroplated stovepipes, good 
milk cooler, musical instruments, 
Indian sweaters.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid- 
' ney, B.C. ; ; ' A
FOR SALE—-MacLeary Kootenay 
Stove. A1. condition. $35.00. 
’Phone Sidney 89. '
ALADDIN LGAFE Regular: res-,,
' .tauraiit .service. Home cobkirig. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
WANT TO BUY >— SmalL house 
and lot. Down payment; and 
. balance ; monthly ; . installments. 
Or rent. Box 200, Review, Sid-
’''ney. \L'/■ V'','- ■
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m: 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
: BEAVER■•TOINT—: -.L;
L School House — A.lternate Sun- 
■.daysiat'-lL.a.m.',;,,
BURGOYNE CHURCH— L 
Second, fourth and fifth -Sun­




PLATING,, — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
; pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
..SIDNEY---
At 10:30 a.m. F 
■..HAGAN--:'/''^;




THE CHALET, Deep Cove — 
Chicken dinners, Devonsliire 
cream teas.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8’ii 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
160 .sheets and 60 envelopes). 
Good bond paper, Name and 
ad(lres.s, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or per.sonal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
I'u,■jipaiu. Send cash wilh order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
- Breaking of Bread—-11 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
A I.TERA'I'ION’W. SEWING- Mrs. 




Gospel Service every otliev Sun­
day at 7:.30 p.m.
.Adjutant Hal)l<irk of tlie .Sal­
vation Army will bo tlm simuker 
and there will lie a Vrroii]! of
singers,
I’rayer and mini.stry meeting 
every Thursday, 7 :30 ii.m,
l-'N'cryt V cti,-. inL-
EOK RENT-... Large room, com­
pletely I'ui'i'iislied, light., water, 
fuel ineliuled, iritR! .Beacon 
.Avenue, Sidney.
CA MERA .EXOl 1 AN(iE>- Trades 
and sales, camera ri.'pairs and 




iMini.ster; Rev. C. W. Serle
Sunday Se.liool....9:4 5 n.m.
Morning Worship—-11 a.m. 
Evangell.stie Service—7:1 5 p.m.
Wednesday, S p.m. liiblo
your camera, 552 Yntea St,, 
Victoria.'
t'ANVAS SIGNS - ■ ''No Shooting 
or Trespivainiig, etc," 'rheHonre 
very durable, last for years nnd 
yeans Price Rfav each or five 
. for $.1, postpaid, The Hlgns are 
»l>pro.\iinate]y 1B inelies long by 
nine? Inclios in deptb, Review, 
/Sidney,'' B.C. ' A/'
Study mid Prayer Meetini:.
'Flinrsdny, .S p.m.-.-Cboir Prac- 
lice.
I'Viday, 8, )>,in.■---■•Young I’eople,
G A RON EIPS G AR A(1E--Imperlnl 
liroducii-i, ro)HiirS| etc, ’Phono 
'Sidney '104*11.'
WAN'rED-...Five (hU'iIk first elans
dry fir wootl, Id ineb, delivered. 
I’’',ralielv, 111 12 l'’oui'tli Street, or 
Ibix DR Sidney,
Cill.MNEY.S SCRAPED nnd awopt 
Work gunrnnleml, Uoofii re* 
iiairciR tarreii and pninted. 
'Plmirn Mason, .Sidney 100.
BABY GIIIGKS ■Pure bred I.eg- 
luiries, Rhode l.'slami Red - Beg- 
Imrii crmiseH, .Siunly , ebldtn 
f'l'iim bleb (irodiiclag, lioalthv'. 
^’igoron^< fi|,oek. Started i)nllof.9 
and cookerels. Peter Wbite- 
hou.ne, Saiuiibldon, ’I’liomf Kent- 
.: lag 1 5vM.,,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST
qplENTlciT
; : ’'SOUR ANrUlODY": will'be tlm 
nnlij(>i!t of tlie I.esson-Sermon in 
all OluireheH of t'hrii^d, .Seiimtlvt,' 
'on.'Sniulay,;: 'v'
The Golden 'I’ext la: “1 piray tlod 
your Avlmle .spirit (ind houI and 
body be lu'enerved blanieleH.s unto 
the coming of our Lord .l(‘KU,'-r 
ChriHt” (L ’Flnw. 5; 23), ,
Among the eilationa wbieh eone> 
prire the I.eaHon-Sennon is tlie 
following from the Bible i "'rimii 
will show me the [luth of life; in 
thy ))re,s»>nei« is fulness of Joy: at 
thy right liand thero are pleasures 
forevermore" (Psalm DD ID,
The L(‘«H«'n’)-Jc.ermon also imdudeo" 
the following iiassage from the 
Ghrisbian Scienei* li*xDii')Ok, "Sci­
ence and lleullb witli Rey to tlm 
.Scriptures" by .Mary, Baker ICddy;; 
"Soul, or Spirit, is God, uaehange- 
able and eteriuili nml inan ciw'V. 
IHI.S with .end rellecIs .Smil,: God, 
for mnn i,s God's Amage,"
a';!
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large, calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
thi.s very purpose. Just ’phone 
O-.e Review at Sidney: dav, 28; 
nivlit. 27
'Ib-Klay'-S travellei' to A’aneou- 
ver fimls Holed Gr<isvenor tit..*; 
bis or her needs best of all. 
Di.stinelly quiet :ind witliout 
a bar, you are ass'ured a good 
night’s rest. As you awake 
refreshed, you find the .shojv 
liing, hiisiaess. financial and 
theatre dislriets right at tlm 
door. I’he rates are low -- 
commencing at .$1.50 and 
.$2.50 — and the hotel and 
dining room seiu'ice is excel­
lent.
Sl’OiD'.S DAY. .May 24th, Nortli 
.‘4:ianicli War Memorial Park, 
.Siiluey. .Admission to jiark 25c. 
.Seh'i.d children and men in serv­
ice./ tree. Foot raees, jumping, 
eoniesis, .soft ball, ba.seball, etc. 
RefreslvmeiU.s (ui grounds or 
In-ing your own ba.sket.
D.AXCE, MAY 24TH—After the 
sports attend the dance at the 







From the gold lields of the Yukon to the gypsum 
plants of Nova Scotia, the Bank of Montreal is 
co-operating with Canadian MINING, by provid­
ing its various enterprises with the cfficienr, spe­
cialized forms of banking service caclt requires.
MoJern pUctf mininp^in tht Yt/ktn
Ibotisands of workers in Canadian mines, smelt­
ing plants and allied industries, are among 
the owners of our million deposit accounts. 




bOWE ST. VANCOUVER. 8. C.
Robert Ignatius Baldwin of 
Sidney iias.sed away at Rest Haven 
Ho.spital on Alondav morning, 
;\Iay Dtlii.
The late Mr. Baldwin had been 
a resident of Siiiney for the past 
eight years. Mr. Baldwin, who was 
G(l vears of age. was born in West 
Balhur-st, N.B.
Besides his widow, he is sur­
vived liy three sons, Bobby, Mel­
vin, ami Harold, all at home; two 
foster sons, Bert Buttcrick of Sid­
ney, and Sidney, on active service 
over.seas; one step-daughter. Miss 
Muriel Butterick, at home. He 
also lea\'es to mourn his loss six 
brothers, one sister and several 
nieces and iuqdiew.s.
l-'niieral services were held to­
day. AAmHinesday, at Sands’ Mortu­
ary. Victoria. Interment was 
made in Roval Oak Burial Park.
Serving Canadians and their industries in every section of the community, 






"A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME’
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager
1200 Government Street: G. N. DOUGLAS, M.an.agcr
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'rhe regular meeting was held 
■on Saturday evening With the An- 
: tel op es takih g - flag-bretik, L
Relay' message . carrying ' trials / 
were riin^ plF. v ,
Patrol leaders! instruction was 
'given..'■
■ Games and jcomjtetitiqns , were 
j'llayed.."' :,'
k’nll : insi.ruction.s for.. Scouts 
were given :is regards the BLACK­
OUT for Thursday next, the 22nd.
’Hie ftdlowing badges were 
awarded; Ambnlanceman’s, T. A.s- 
cott. Ken Sliillitto, Elwood Beattie, 
,.'\llan llurt.h, Sfejilien Baba, Pat 
Healing.
Patrol Leader W. Newton re­
ceived his aero engineer’s hatlge, 
Norman Ckmdy was invested as 
a .Scout and took his promise.
During the evening A.S.M. 
James John |iresented Mrs. Free­
man King and F. J. Baker with the 
,Scoiit,«’ 'I’liank.'-i Badge, for thoir 
iiiony Gooil Turn.s to Sc.initing.
Boys, remember that the Thanks 
Badge calls for a Salute to the 
bolder.
'W. ('I'l \"rry ] b'.'i/(■,] In have
witli IIS for tlie weelcend A.S.M. 
Oanil'jhell Warrender and some of 
H , o , (■,..,,, (V t r>.,. T’..;o d
Troop.
Jaelv .Sultoii and Dave Harrison 
wore welcuiniMl to the l.roop as
ri't'viiit s, .
Scmit.s will 1,10, on duty at the 
Korlli Saatiieli War Memorial 
Park iin .Saturday, Ala,v 24th, at 
the (irsf. aid tent:,
Member* of the troop esleiul 
to Mr. (ind Mr*. J. E. McNeil 
iHiil their dfiughter, Li'mrine, 
llteir cboipiMit sympnihy In the 
lomi of llieir non nnd litrother, 
Donnhl McNeil. Donnie wn* 
i one nf our old toemherd of 
,.the ■ troU|n'''
Austin K. Wilson, Fourth St., 
Sidney, had a narrow escape from 
death on Thursday afternoon at 
the junction of the East and West 
.Saanich Roads, Royal Oak, when 
his coupe Ayas in collision with a 
truck loaded with grayel, which 
pushed the smaller car - against a 
telephone pole and flattened it out. / 
The front seat was buckled up to 
within ' four Tnchesl'of ' 'tire rdash- q 
board, but,, ' Mr. . AVilspn suffered ;; 
only from a shaking up and ; a ' 
bruised head. Mrs. Moore Fer­
guson, Marti ndaleRoiid, a -jjasseii- 
ger, sufl'ered from shock. Both 
were able to proceed home after 
receiving medical treatment.
The truck driver, John L. Var- 
ley, R. R. 1, Royal Oak, was un­
injured and his vehicle was only 
slightly damaged.
Mr. Wilson was driving .some 
distance behind a funeral proces­
sion returning from Royal Oak 
Burial Park, according to the .Saa­
nich Police report. A Provincial 
Gcivenment truck loaded with 
gravel, driven by Mr. Varley, wa.s 
going north and beading for tho 
Wc.st Road. Police .said Vnrley 
aiiplied his brakes, hut the heavy 
truck skidded across the road ami 
struck Wilson’s cur in the centre, 
(imilly piling it up against a tele­
phone iiole on the far , side of the 
1(11111,
/ :; PURE, RIGH, SAFE AND -WHOLESOME j j;
MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, ICE CREAM
The Cream of Them All
At 'i b
m




21„, 9c I lOc
Are your draperies
0BPHAms?
SPRING HOUSE CLEANING IS 
MEANT FOR THEM, TOO!
, Biidgei Wa’x Paper
I l2fi.FbOT'
ROLL ., .... .-,laC.
DesBcrt' Pearn
. 2e.,.19c
D1IIY LAND WOf)]) for naU-,' $4,50 
coni. A, Bm'kcr, ;Sidiie.v 14S-X,',
GO’BMERtJIAL PRlN lTNli' Wo
qo oil kindh of loliitiag, Write
VIS concei'niag your prtnl.l»B re* 
qiiivemcnis, ^ SVC. will proffiptly 
at tend t il your order, Our prices 
arc renHonnblo. Review, Sidney,
SEVENTH- day 
-ADVENTIST, ,- 
RE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Srtbbulh, M«y 24tb, 1941
DIvItic Service-- Ht’50 ri.m.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY






'TISSUE- -'. ■ '
Roll:....
lh>.
AGit- imicli hope of really /iprucbig 
lip ili(i n,'St, (if the room If the 
Drape-' aim dull and dingy 
And hcsidc’i, WiiUcr'H dust, and 
riimc duMi.ii-p- fabia.i, if not. re- 
mnvr-d, '••ii t'lmre arc ai I(MihI. I-Wa 
(.paid lean;-,UK why you fdiotibl, give 
I'lnipc/i and ' (■''ii'lain!i a ".SAND 
TON!''." ireatmeril, l:tt,-f(>r{i (mother 
i'.,(,','i, ,1-. ipui, ,'i Mu'ii Im.( fiui pri.'ied 
how miirdi we c-im do for 1,hem ami 
hiiw little ii will (,'0Hi<,
A- new Trans-Canada .Airlines' 
plums a Lmd’theed lavdesinr, t-lie 
very lati.'Mt for air iraasportntion, 
took (df from the local airliort at 
Patricia Rayon Wedaeialay after-v 
noon.Ma.v Ttlt, to:(|(,'monat.riU.,o to 
irnnsfiovtnGon agenl-K, ninvf!iiapm’-: 
Hum and ; prominent:; citizens,, of 
Victoriin the new successful iin- 
lirovenumla in (.'onifort and safely 
in,: travelling- by air. .
Tho 'r,G..'\. have now six Lode-;- 
Btai's in service ami griulnally are 
milking them tlie stamlard eVpilp. 
meat.'';
Tlie.se pliu'iCH are nliont 59 fcid, 
in length ami havoo wing Hiian of 
G5 feel, with a ea|iaeil,v for Keat­
ing 14 pasHeiigerH. Two Pratt and 
Whitney M-eylinder engines give 
imwer t'-’» trnvel at a sliced of 27G 
miles per luinr.
The interior is hixuvionaly lilted 
with eiiHy, reclining ehnir.s and iti- 
dividnnl rending ligliUi. Excellent
Scflgjfrtm's Fdinou* BrmiZ*
8RA0RAMU •'VAT 
StiAORAM’H ••KmO'S H-ATSl’* 
KEAORAMU T>LD RYB**
Prim fof 35 oz, ^ 
bottlcjiimhgc ; 
from $3.3? to $3.3jr
■ .IL’i. I'L
Thi.H ittlvpriiHttnHiiil it) not i)ubliHht!(l or (Uftplnyctl by the 
Lbiuor Gonii’ol Bonrd or by the Govuriimont of B.C.
Air ForGcl
’PHONE Garden 816G
wlmbnvfr and/tlio air I'onditloning 
can he rcgnlided Ipv apeelal, vtm- 
iil|i-l-or' dm!tK.,';,'v
i lie iii-mH’ ol l-iie imMora liinMicim 
eomdderaidy biBfumi’id and , conHO- 
riueiitly , conversation : in ordinary ' 
toiie,iv ,,ean bo hidd ■ in t-iie iriain 
eninn, latmiings lire niado more 
imiootbly than luvfore and tluv 
ahoehs of severe short landings’ftn 
rough fichia are able to; be .with- 
Ktmul, ■, ,
Tlm 'Largest of I,lnifqrmf),Tlnta' and 'Ewry 'Typo erf -
Reu'iilia in Wealerir Canada at I.owcsit Priccti 
Mr IF rr’K TO BE liAD L. , WIGVE COT IT -IW
Ileal eipiii’ipdd and moat oiflclent romodolUng Pf Sorviea :
-tv unifo'rmts i»n"Vmico'uv(T kland''' :■ '■>■ r
''THE,:::ST.:,JAMES'; TAILORS,::^ :;:
(Pacitif. C;p'r:'i -?<a'val apd .M,Hilary ",Oul.flU'vra)" ,' ' ,""
Contractorit to ll.M.C, (lovarnrmmi,
717 vtEw„sTREEr, VICTORIA,'B.C.
Neer RnyftI Df»ii*y, N«*«t IklUMnln Britncli, Cnnitdiitiii Legli®**
.Jildii.




FWD’S Today’s lest DeaS
Everywhere you will hear it from people who have reOently 
bought new cars. The deal we are now offering on a brand 
new’ 1941 Ford V-8 i.s hard to beat. Ford prices aro lower . . . 
and with our sky-liigh trade-in allowance you are away ahead.
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.








at the North Saanich War Memorial Park
FOOT RACES — JUMPING — CONTESTS 
— SOFT • BALL — BASEBALL — ETC,
3^ Refre.shments on the Grounds
Special round trip vacation fares 
from Britisli Columbia points to 
the Pi'aii-ies will be offered over 
Canadian National and Canadian 
Pacific Railway.s at freciuent inter­
vals during the summer season, 
according to announcement made 
by J. A. Brass, secretary,. Cana­
dian Pa.ssenger Association, Win­
nipeg.
Tickets will be on sale June 
Gth, 7th, Sth; July 4th, 5th, Gth 
and ISth, 19th, 20t.h; August 1st, 
2nd, .3rd and 15th, IGth, 17th, and 
.September 5th, Gth and 7th.
Good for stopovers at all points 
enrorite, either going or returning, 
those .special vacation fares will 
apply to Calgary and Edmonton 
and all stations on the Prairies as 
far east as Port Arthur and 
.Armstrong, Ontario.
Return limit will be 30 day.s 
from selling date and tickets will 
be availabe for travel in coaches, 
tourist and standard sleeiDing cai’s.
Admission to Park: Adults 25c, School Children FREE, 




in attendance, by kind peiinission Commanding Officer, Patricia Bay
Private Ronald Lee, R.C.A.S.C., 
has returned to Work Point bar­
racks after spending a short visit 






High jump, 13 and under. 
High jump, 15 and under. 
High jump, IS and under. 
Broad jump, 13 and under. 
Broad jump, 15 and under. 
Bi-oad jump, 18 and under.
pupils ^yill be credited to the 
school diistrict they represent.
1:30 P.M.—
SOFT BALL (Girls)
Mrs. Douglas Kermode returned 
home to Beaver Point on Thurs­
day from The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, where 
she was a patient for a few days.
''.GIRLS ^V, ^ 
High jump, 13 and under. 
High jump, 15 and under. - 
High jump, 18 and under. 
Broad jump, 13 and under. 
Broad jump, 15 and under. 









S and under, 
io and under. 
13 arid under. 




: , 25' yards;
; : 50 yards,
; 50i:yards,.














Relay race, 440 yards, (4 men) . 
Bandsman’s spot race. ■ 
Shuttle relay race, 50 jrards —
■ : (8 men). ^
:Bandsman’s spot race.
Mixed Avheelbarrow race. ; : ::
; Piggy-back race, 25 yards. ^ 
Walking, race, menv 
Walking race, ladies.
Mrs. Burling of Fulford has 
had her ttvo sisters from Tacoma 
and her mother from Vancouver 
visiting, her for a few days this 
pa.st week.
Miss Joan Sheffield of West 
Vancouver is extending her visit 
at Eluegates, Weston Lake, Bea­
ver Point, for another tveek; also 
Mr. Art Edwards, of West Van­
couver.
This is Canada’s call to YOU! Men are now 
wanted to man the guns, tanks, armoured 
units; all the implements of modern warfare 
which the factories are producing in mounting 
volume.
Mrs. J. W. Graham has returned 
home to Fulford with her infant 
son from The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital.
It is a different war this time. AMien ^ve licked 
the Hun before, men were recruite<l here lo 
train in England, to light in France. Now yon 
are recruited and
The Canadian Active Army requires men for 
Artillery, Engineers, Signals, Armoured Cars, 
Tanks, Infantry, Transport and Supply, Aledical, 
Ordnance and other branches of the Service. 
'I'hc Army is prepared to teach many trades, 
and to train you to effieienlly handle Canada’s 
weapons of war.
Mrs. Maude, sr., of Mayne 
Island, is visiting her son. Captain 
George Maude, for a few days at 
..Fulford.
,6 and under.: 
8 and under, 
io arid urider. 
;i3 and under; 
T5 and: urider. 
18 and urider.
■■.4:30';P.M.—.7"V-'
.A' 'b'ASEBALL ; (Men) f
Valuable prizes: for all everits.
;Sunshine' Ward To'
trained here; then : 
go Overseas to join 
the stahvarts hohl- 
ing battle j>o.sition.s 
on; tlie shores of Ol<l: 
England, dr wlierever 
the call <lcinands;
In open events 3 contestants or 
no second prize; 4 contestants or 
no third prize. . ;
The boy making the most points 
m the above events will be award­
ed the North. Saaiiiclv Service Glub 
Trophy: and the girl making the 
most points will be awarded the 
Sidney Social Club Trophy.
'’ir'Y '■
All children of the entire Saa­
nich .Peninsula; and Gulf Islands, 
and older folks, too, are invited 
to take part. The J. J. White 
Challenge Trojiliy will be award­
ed to the school making the most 
points. Points made by individual
COMMITTEES IN CHARGE:
, Sports-—Plying Officer McNeill 
(starter), L. E, Brown (an­
nouncer), Geo. L. Baal, Frank 
Hunt, ;N. E. West, D. E. 
Ereckenridge, J. Ramsay, A. 
E. Vogeo, \V. C. Clarke. 
Finance—-G. A. Cochran. 
Concessioms—Frank L. Godfrey. 
Ball Games — Frank Hunt, S.









Phone 320 Sidney, B.C.
«GE and EXPERIENCE
Lnch ol tin* 7!1() yours, tlio total luimbor of yonits
our Movon (lompnnids have exporioneod in being of
:G.VNGES, May 21.—The regu­
lar, monthly meeting of the Guild 
of Sunshine was held last Thurs­
day at the home of the president, 
Mr.s. G. J. Mouat, Rainbow Road, 
Ganges. Routine business fol­
lowed and included the reading of 
the financial statement, which 
showed a balance of .'5156.79 on 
hand.
A report was given of the re­
cent April meeting and miscellane­
ous stall liold at the home of Mr.s, 
Stewart Holmes which, with dona­
tions, realized the sum of ?13.G0.
Arrangements were made for 
the rodecroation of the Sunshine 
Ward in 'Phe Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Ilo.spital.
Tlur Juno mooting, w’hich will 
take tho form of a garden party, 
will he hold at the homo of Mr.s. 
11. Cross, Canges,
Mr.s. Laurie Muuat was appoint­
ed to take over tho secrotartal 
^vorl{ to tlie end of the year, in 
I'lace ni (M).-,. J, B. I’oubi.sier..
1 i.'a ho.sles.ses for tlie afternoon 
were Mrs. 11. Noon ami Mrs. H. 
May.
Go to your nearest District Recruiting Office.
Find out about these
RATES OF PAY 3N THE RANKS
$1.30 per Day wilh Board, Lodging, . Clothing,' Medical . and Dental care , 
provided. EXTRA: (1) :Rates ,varying from 25c to 75e per day for 
. skilled tradesmen while employed. (2) Dcitendent AllowatiCes :in Cash.
.-\l)ply to nearest
DISTRICT RECRUITING OFFIGE
or any Local Armory
Uiiits; how they 
work, what they do. 
See just where yoif ’iZ 
fit in. See where any 
V par licular B k i 11 you 
]>qssess can best he 








iitinv luliliiioual bulvvai'k of socun’ty to you. Tiirio 
uills the luk*. ,
■■ ■ 'A,'.
& SON, LTD.
GnrdMi 812.) G25 Fort Street
Burgoyne Ladies’ AM 
Held Tea And Sale
'll':.:.; :
lia
*^OUGILANIFimiMSEDd.^MBER OF AIX KINDS 
MOULDINI.S, LA II I AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
l''Ul.J''OKl.,),' .May 21. On: tjp;.- 
iiflvnioori uf May pith the Bur- 
guyiio J..Mdic.s’: A id SucioLv lupni,- 
Ih'I' lichl .*1 silver tea aiul iinilw o.t. 
home cooking, idc., at (he homo of 
tMi’d, pulicrt Mel:,enm«n,; Hiirgoyne ; 
Vnlloy Road,
Mr.s, Fisher was in charge'of tlie 
eamiy stall and Mrs, P. Cl Mollet 
the lioim.t cooking. Tea was sorv' 
ed by Itir.'i. Forgii.s Rtdd, Mrw. Rnn- 
akl I.<ee nml Mrs, .Clifford Letv,.
Ibirlng the afiern(.»on a treminri." 
Imiit; wuH held in (Vie garilen..
A Hinii of aliont, ,j! I 2 wan ronlizodi 
hy the afternoon'.s eiitort.ainment,
(Contimiod from Page Two) 
tt' enemy action. lie tlo n .slartod 
tolling them of the old I.omion he- 
foro tho war whicli all wlio know 
dearly luve ami that Imt. for wi'ock- 
ed biiihlings now London is not 
imicli different, a.s husine.ss is ear- 
riod (ill as usual if a .shop, hank 
or olllee is not whore yoti o,'C|Htc(od 
a small notico imt up will tell yon 
it is ai'oiiml the enrmu' or in ,sume- 
hody's haseinent, ami Uirough all 
this everyone is most cliereful. lie 
relaled that wlioti tlie shiiis in tlie
convoy were sunk and tliey 
wove standing around not knowing 
who.se turn it would bo next, one 
young woman was heard to remark 
that .she was glad that .she had 
worn two iinirs of silk stockings 
as tlioy would keep her warm: an­
other was ill nil awful fuss becuu.so 
slie couldn’t find lier lijistick — 
so ilmi, IS how the Britons stand 
up. In his imrish around the 
“Tower of Lomloii" they have 
i.lin.'f lai'ge ,^lH'llo|■s wiu.-re irom 
G:30 p,m. a stt.auly .stream of 
l)e(,iple with l)etldin|.v, ete., start 
coniiiig for the night, 'I'hese .sliel- 
tors hold aVioiit 2.50. lOaeli family 
liave tlieir own seetion where they 
bed tliernselvi'S nml families rnieh 
nlghl. eanleeii is run in all 
tlu'so .sheltei'M. They have siiig- 
; sting,s, (lelniles, etc,, in tin; fvc- 
nings, and Friday night is visiting 
night when dltferent faiiiilies visit
with e a c h o th e r, 'I' h e y j) 1 a y cards, 
etc., tlion have coffee, then back, 
again to their own part of the 
shelter. When the bombs are bad 
outside the slieller they .sing all 
the louder to drown the noi.se, not 
knowing whe.ii a direct hit may got 
them. Gne night a bomb droppotl 
proltv near ami two oh) ladies 
W'ere lienrd to remark “That they 
didn't get us that time!” Every-
fipt' U'ii'''-' fn lilf'cp fliCU’ cli'IV'
Init of course there is tlu
side also. .-Ml are determined to 
carry on at whatever cost.
Rev. Coleman asked that Cana­
dians tlo all they can to help ill 
every way iio.ssihle hut not to feel 
sorry for Londoners — because 
Britain was not going under.
'At the conclusion a most hearty 
Vote i.f thanks wa- lui.hred 'Mr. 
Coleman.
silver collection was taken,
'ML
grim
'I P. m!,r R,,! C,.
Unit.
AWJS 91 IS
Make the Home More Comfortahle nml More Atiraelivo 
Lttrge .Stock nf Patterns on Hand ...- EMtimal.c.s Free
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
.570 JOHNSON STREET — 0 4(532 VICTORIA, B.C
German Oil-Plant Islands Raided
Nails — Paints, Varnishoa, EiuirnolH
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
dlxtrcniu dietn iiKnally suggest SPECIAL MHAL8!
I hen try our BABY BEEF—here'fl iiotie hottt'r!
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SAM£ mcf AS B££P !
''%i
U
■ ' ^ ’Plione Sidney 6' '
„Mr. Mltclmllj 60-YN1G3IT Wr Mr. Andersonj 1B2-Y
This leU'ci t Iwennmt (>* not publlithcd 
or i1ht|ihi)'ed by tho [..tnuor Coiurol 
Woaid or by rJie Hovetunimg of 
, ; BrUlsU. Cobimblft.
The Gernmn-contifdled fiah-oil f«cloiie.*i nl Lofoletb were 
the objective of the daring ond iituxeanfu} Britisli raid on 
these Islands off tin; Norwegian coast. The Briliflb force 
larided, deslroyiid tho oil-plant, wank 14,000 tons of German 
shipping, captured Gormans and ‘'Quislings,** and roscuod 
Norwegians whom they brought hack to England, Hero the 
wrecked Genyian oil-tanks are scon still blazing as a British 
'wa.r«hip;.fieparts from. Lofoten.'
b'of !i .sliort tiniu nnly, wc will (lulivor (.’onl in
Sidney j\t tjie e.gpu'> price ga f’ppl cold (p, \'i(dor\:\.
Tlu'sc priedK will apply to a fi ton loatt only, 
aUhoiigh the load may ho split up among 5 differ- 
enl delivorioB in Sidney, and any kind wc Itaiidlc 
iiui.,V 1hi oirilci'cd. ; .
At these prices, no charges, no C.OiD’s.
Cash with order only *'
I iic w'l.'m will nriicr nc3i Wnitcr'a tm.d now, Wc luimv!
KIUK COAL CO. LTD.
1239 Broad St. Garden 3243













A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phono 69------ Sidney, B.C.
The Things That Matter
The Maples Oairy
(M. Courser, Prop.)
MILK and CREAM 
OF QUALITY
Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road ---  ’Ph. 25-X ---- Sidney
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 





Prime Minister Menzies of Aiustralia: “All I v.’ant to 
do is to say to myself, as I invite every man in public life all 
over the British world to say to himself day by days: ‘Am I 
.so utterly convinced that I must put everything I have into 
this task, that 1 will spare no effort, that I will never spai'e 
myself in order to have victory?’
“i need not say to you, but I must say it to myself, and 
repeat it to myself constantly, that nothing else matters 
except that we should live when this war is over in a free 
world, in the kind of world in which we want to live.
What does it matter if we come out into that world 
bankrupt? What does it matter if we come out into that 
world with lower standards of material living than we have 
now ] ^Vhat does it matter if in that world the I’ich are not 
so rich? What does it matter if in the last resort the busi­
ness of statesmanship in that new world become.s the busi­
ness of sharing a new and honorable poverty?
“These things do not matter. The only thing that 
matters to free men is that the policies under which they 
hve shall be the policies that they have themselves devised 
as the rei)i-esentatives of their own people.’’
—Canadian House of Commons, May 7, 19-11.
H ' ' ' s'''' 'tl
mfiwpjEiis
Scud your Review to a friend 
when you are tlirough with it.
“Thank you, ‘Mr. Telephone’ 
for bringing the groceries,” 
says Mrs. Housewife, who ap­
preciates the advantage of 
having such a handyman 
around . . . particularly when 
she is tired; he saves her so 
many steps.
The telephone is a tireless 
errand boy, always ready to 
serve you, day or night, in 





Born—at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Lslands llosjutal, Ganges, on Fri­
day, May IGtli, to Sei'gt. and Mr.s. 
Vivian Graham (nee Daphne Mor­
ris), North Salt Spring, a daugh­
ter, Jennifer Jane.
B.C. Telephone Co,
Mrs. F. C. Turner of Ganges 
left last Thursday for Merritt, 
where she will be the guest for a 
week or two of Mrs. Armstrong.
After visiting Victoria, the 
guest of his sister, Dlrs. C. E. Ley, 
Mr. Harold Price returned home 
to “Mereside” last week.
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed bj’ the Liquor Control 
Board or'by. the Government of 
British Columbia.
Miss White, who arrived from 
Victoria last week, is the guest, 
for an indefinite stay, of Mrs. E. 
Walter, Ganges.
Mrs. S. Donkersley returned 
from Vancouver on Saturday, 
where she has been a guest for a 
short visit at the Alcazar.
Mrs. Laurie Mouat of Ganges, 
accompanied by her daughter 
Donna, has returned home, after a' 
few days’ visit to her. mother, Mrs. 
E.; Carswell,j:of Victoria.; :
E Miss Shirley; AVilson ; was the 
winner' of the rrieclal coinpetitioh 
played last Wednesday at the Salt 
Spring Island Golf Club.
; Mr. bennis Inglis: has left for 
Victoria after .spending a (lay oi 
two at A^esuyius Bay, visiting liis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis.
Sergt. Vivian Graham has re­
turned to Nanaimo after a week­
end visit to his father-in-law and 
mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Case Morris, of North Salt Spring.
Mrs. E. T. Clegg and her daugh­
ter Jane returned to “Bavnsbury” 
on Monday, after spending a few 
days in Vancouver, guests of Mrs. 
Clegg’s motlior, Mr.s. VV. E. Burns,
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges: Mrs. Edward 
(Jarter, Mr. A, J. Hess, Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. A, Wilson, Vancouver; Mr.
For Tw@ lays . MM 22nd and MM 2Srd 
CHOOSE FROi BEOO’I UME SIOOK
^ORE MILE PER $ SALE OF USED CARS lEOARSE
Our exacting standards of Recondition leave nothing to ch.ancc.
Our coiTified warrants assures fhe buyer absolute satisfaction.
Our endeavor in Reconditioning is lo build back into Each Car, everything that has been taken out of it __ nnd we feel confi­
dent that every “BEGG CERTIFIED USED CAR” will give care-free motoring for many thousnnds of miles, other than 
regular operating expenses.
























































































































;1938 :-Ford::C3pera;:^ Seat ;.Goupe;:--:.;.G:|i850/jT938Gpontiac“Opera^ 
:'1939;;,;Ppntiac ;;:Opera:; Seat {Coupe: :|1095 'Tl940:;: ::G!ieymleEO
!■'. D. Brae, M, J. McNeill, Mr. W. 
G. Giiml.)le, Vieloria; Mr. Norman 
llarri.s, Port Alberni.
&tratl|rniut lintrl
'■The Islanders’ Homo In Victoria" 
MODERATK PIIICES 
Tlm Doorway to Ilospitality 
JWP DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Mr.s. MatUiewsoii returiiiul home 
t.u Ganges llarliour im Tliur.sday 
after spending a week nt Nanaimo 
with her hu.sband, liieut, G. A 
Matthewson, wlii.i left for Miagtira
Gamp rin (he Uith.
GIRDENPMTY
AIDSREDCROSS
Just Between Us Girls!
A gooil perm, is the jicrfeet 
base for a lasting adaiitalilo 
eoilt’ure.
BEACON BEAUTY PARLOR 
'Ph, Sidney I5G Mary Stewart
1 f"™?.' « 10 "'’"'iS,,' v-w-
CnU "wUli





TO THE PRAIRIES 
Tickets on Sale 
JUNE 6th, 7th, Sth
The fire wardon, i\Ir. Ray Storey, 
who with hi.s wife and two ehil- 
tiren |■(.'(■l•n ().\ arrived from Vie- 
foi’in, have taken U|i re.siilenee at 
Mr. Weight’s propeidy, Ganges 
Hill, formerly oeeupied h,v Mr, J, 
Howard,
Mr, and Mrs. Nnrnuuf West of 
Sidiiey and tlndr (langhtiir Mar- 
lemv liavi,' returned honii! after 
spending the weekend at , Long 
llarlanir, gnest!i of Mr. and Mrs. 
Itoiiald Goodman, ■ ;
Mrs. S. tii’egery (if V'ii'lairia is 
tlm guest fill' a few dn.vn,(if her 
sister, aM)'H,. E,, Parsons, of ,Guugen,
Miss M. I.,t,:ggatt, wlio dm.s ro- 
eently Imeti. a: giU'Ht’ al.. Harbour
PENDER ISLAND, May 21 .-^~ 
A mo,st enjoyable garden party 
wa.s held on the afternoon of May 
fith at Iho Imine of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Brown, Port Washingtnn, 
with a fair numher o" people turn­
ing out.
'I'he many mdivities enjoyed 
wei’o dock golf, “ilil, Hitler,” 
bingo, card and hand readings. 
Aflernonn tea was servi'd. An 
Indian sweater (donated)waa raf- 
tled and won by Rev. E. W. McKay 
.of Vaneduver, and, a liox of choco­
lates hy Mrs, H. (iih.son, I'oiT 
WaHliingUm.
; Tlu: host and ho.stesswere given 
a very hearty vote of thanks for 
till* mm of ilieir groundH. Mr, 
Itrowii in reH|)oiidiug state tluiy^ 
had jieen delighted to loan theii’ 
garden for this cauHo,
I’roeeeils will augment'the local 
Red Gross’ fuuds.
SpbI I|au5>tv Saiittaritim
"T 'HOSPITAL.' SERVICE 'vy;::'-’
MEDICAL -- SURGICAL — MATERNITY i V 
Physician’s Consultation .Service. Onice lioura .'j-5 p.m. /(exceiit 
Saturday) nml by appointment. ’Phono Sitiney 01-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 01-X
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS








Full Coiii’so IVIohIh at Popular Pi’Icoh Aro Nottul for 
Thoir CompUftonos.s and (),ualit,v!
Open 7 n.m, to 8 p.m. 1313 Dou(flan Slreot
ioir;.sr.'r:ss3omoEsr.'!srr.'===iftiiairir!::’:rr-.“'^ ww
.A » MAYNE ISLAND
M«ir«'» your chnnen In gel thnt 
longed.for vacation, lo vimit friend* 
nod relntivmi on the prniriaK or at 
far o«»l «t Port Arllnir, Spodal 
low fare* nr« good In coiichn*, 
lourlil nnd tinndnrd tlvoping cnm.
RETURN LIMIT — 30 DAYS
SlO|Ujv«tr» «r« nllnwotl nnywhurti 
on rmilfl, including world.r«tnou« 




dyei iirivdUciU i.s i’if,.it imliliisrieij or tlisjilayed liy ilie Liijui 
li'ol nnard I’lr by lluj (‘n,ivi>i;iiiiieiil of, l!i ilisli'Colnuiina,
»r
Adc any agent.tn:<|U0i,e fare.s,
€ANAi>iAN
NIATIOWAL
Mrs, Pearce and her daughter 
Eliiuiheth returned to tlndr home 
in Victoria on Tuesday,
Mrs. Jenkins of Ganges wins the 
(tuesl, of Mrs, Ridno'ls for a few 
days liiHt Week.
Mrs, Maodc is ''Isiling her 'Jon, 
tlapfaiii George Maude, at li’ulford 
this week, ' : s
Mr, and Mrs,, Ijoslie Garrick 
came liouie oil TucHday, last weokg 




Curtains, ;i(l and •HI itichoH wide and ttVi .vurda long, InelinL 
ing tine maniuk-ielte in colored spot un white ground ■■(dsi) 
ecru, cream uml widte In self color HpotH. Couv-
idefe with Priscilla top uml tie-hacks. A pair
Riillled CiirlaioM of Dlarnnisette, .15 incltea wide and , iMl . 
yards long. A cliolce (d’oitlractivo pasted colors, uhio white, 
ivory and ecru in Muall pin Hpot, design,
Priscilln top and tie-hacks.
sir. hred VVakelut arrived on 
Hal urilriy on a ahort visit to tho 
island,
UTTLE a TAVLOag
■ ■ JKW'HLKRH ■
1209 DOIIGLA.S'. .STRKET 
(.ScoHiinT Bldg.) riitrikn SAI2
ilou-se, has taken a tempornry po­
sition oii the nursing stair of The 
Lady Minto Gulf Tslnnds Uospilid 
during tho aliwmeo of Mr-s. .lef- 
Iroys, \vlio has left for her homo 
(Pleaou turn to Pago Six)
A pair
RiiHled ( 'urlriittH/ 17 ihclHeii! wide nivi f* 'i '"'''■'h’' hwig, id’ fine 
ijiuility marnutsclte, dGuicy dcaign in paHleV: colorii -- also 
i.'oin spotH in ecru or .cream, . (I**'
A ,, pidi'.,...'.O',.o'!'.,,.»Pu*«
Vi' 'o; '
L’onU.p .C-iii li.tioi, ■iV inches weie and V« yards ioaH’--'"wiulimt • 
mariiuii-iette! vvldte gmuml, chehilliF wnvo llmi • deidgu.-'! 
(Jreen, mauve, red, Iduo nml yellow, Finished Aft
with Priscilla top ami tio-hackHV A pair
'V,—|')rjipivry;''and''Floor'''-'
DAVID SPENCER
BIIVNKV, VaMemieer 'Hdund, IlC* , Wodneodny, May 21.' HHI SAANiCH, rEN,lNSULA,,AND GULF .ISLANDS,.EEVICW'
Dr. Anderson Speaks 
At Royal Oak Hall
PICNIC LUNCHES — MAY 24TH:
First you save because not one single Used Car "U*" S^eat stock has 
yi. BUDGET OK
shows the first and obvious saving, BUT THE “g^RAL
you’ll only find out when you come m and
ALLOWANCES we’re making during this LUCKY-BREAK. bALt..
ROYAL OAK, May 21.—A suc­
cessful tea was held in the Com- 
munity Hall under the auspices 
of the education and better schools 
committee of the Royal Oak Wo­
men’s Institute with Dr. Henrietta 
Anderson as guest speaker. Grades 
one and two of the Royal Oak 
School sang “Shoes,” “Sing A 
Song Of Si.\pence” and “The Frog 
And The Cow.” The senior pu­
pils sang “The Kerry Dance” and 
“Melody In F.” Charlotte Hors- 
land gave a solo, “Early One Morn­
ing” and Barbara Ferrie gave a 
recitation entitled “The Boys In 
Blue.”
Tea was served by Mesdames J. 




’Phone 91-------SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
New’ Potatoes, 6V2 lbs................. 25c
Lettuce ................................................ 7c
Salad Dressing, 4-oz.......................9c
Relish Special, 16-oz................... 33c
Tomatoes, lb...................................-^Oc




VICTORIA DAY — MAY 24TH
"§T
SEDANS NEW “Lucky budget Break” YOU 
PRICE Sale Price SAVE
COACHES NEWbudget ‘LuckyBreak” YOU





'38 Ford ........ - .............
’38 Ford .......... -........ -.......
’37 Chevrolet ...................
’36 Dodge Dei ....................
’37 Ford De Luxe ............
’35 Chevrolet, 1099 .........
’34 Packard ...............  .....
’37 Ford ...............................
’35 Nash ............................
’36 Singer ..... ............. ......
’32 Frontenac ..................























































’40 Chevrolet 110 ....
’39 Chevrolet 122 -....
'39 Chevrolet 82 ........


















PRICE Sale Price SAVE
GANGES
SALT SPEUNG ISLAND
(Continued from Page Five) 
in Vancouver to rccuiierate alter 
an operation.
Mr.s. F. Barron of Vancouver 
arrived on Monday at Ganges Ilar- 
bou, w’here she will visit lier daugh­
ter, Mrs. G. A. Matthewson, for a 
few weeks.
YOU
’38 Olds. (Opera) ..........$1185
’38 Plym. De Luxe, 81A 925
38 Chevrolet, 138, 1217 850
’36 Ford, 151 ................. 995











Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard of Na­
naimo are guests for a day or tw'o 
of their daughter, Mrs. Donald 
Goodman, of Long Harbour.
GANGES, May 21.—In honor 
of her daughter Nonie and to cele­
brate her fifth birthday, Mrs. 
Graham Shove entertained about 
20 guests at a party given by her 
on Monday afternoon. May 12th, 
at Harbour House, Ganges.
The tea table was decorated for 
tlie occasion with roses and cen­
tred with a birthday cake sur­
mounted by five candles.
The enjoyable afternoon was 
spent in a variety of games.
Among those present w'ere Mrs. 
Fred Croflon, Mr.s. G. Fanning, 
Mrs. D. S. Harris, Mr.s. 0. Leigli 
Spencer, Mrs. Fred Morris, Misses 
Denise and Diilcie Crofton, M. 
l.,eggatt, Dorothy Spencer. The 
children included Patrick, iNlark 
and Sharon Croflon, Judy Clegg, 
Wendy and Judy Fanning, Dolores 




FLAGS - 5c and 25c — SUN GLASSES .... 3Sc, 40c and 50c
BATHING CAPS ............................................................
BEACH TOWELS, pair ...........................................75c and $1.15
CSX'
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY m-
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submittal
with Pleasure ......................... ........................Estimates Free
CoOpCT ^^The Decorator'^
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING








826 YATES ST. and at DUNCAN
Miss M. Ferguson, who has been 
spending two weeks at Ganges 
Harbour, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. Leigh Spencer, left on
Monday for Victoria and Vancou­
ver, en route for her home in Cal­
gary.
Robin sorfs
Opp. Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
Local Notes and Personals
Dr. M. D. McKichan
East Road, Saaniehton
Office hours: 1 -3 and 7-8 p.m. 
Telephone: Keating 67
The Rev. E. J. Thompson of 
Cherry Point has returned home 
after spending a few days at 
Ganges the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Lawson.
After three weeks’ visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Heron, Van­
couver, Mrs. H. Dickson returned 
to her home in Rainbow Road on 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. West and 
daughter Marlene were weekend 
visitors at Long Harbour, Ganges, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Goodman.
that she is progressing favorably 
after her recent operation. She 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bettis are 
guests for a week or two of Mr. 




T he store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
uwBMiJHtJwjiuiwtym
for your money 1
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C.
8«gmilLlK'lMi)C»JWyiWIM>pCTanB«PBBfflM;TiBMagS
HIS' DUTY is to protect you 
: OUR DUTY Vis important too. It
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Sergt. and Mrs. Vivian 
Graham, North Salt Spring, on the 
birth of a daughter, Jennifer Jane, 
on Friday, May IGth, at The Lady 
Mihto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
'■Ganges.-.j/.;
Rev. Thos. Keyworth of Grand 
Forks, B.C., who has been attend­
ing the sessions of the United 
Church Conference in Vancouver, 
spent the weekend here at the 
home of Mrs. Key worth’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Craig, Second 
Street. Mrs. Keyworth and small 
son t have visited; > here since
MOONEY’S BODY SHOP
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: Mr. A. Chisholm, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0. Kenwortliy, Mr. Ray 
Storey, Mrs. F. H. Murie, Mr. H. 
V. Carr, Victoria; Mr. T. Angus, 
Victoria.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SPECIALISTS IN BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIRS TRYINGTO
■^To maintaiTTour radio so' that ;:: ;Fdr May •24th—Fla^, pat]^tic V YVednesday of last' week.
^;__A' __-jn' 4-iiA w./iooQO’oc .\rnnv eBiblGDis,: l\r6works. ■ Baal s Drug, ,Lyon'will ; hear The messages your 
gleaders have for you.;
>YOUR: DUTY is to listenvto thein.
Store, Sidney---Advt.:; : : l g // ■ jReV: D.; M. Perley is; returning ;
■g;,;: ■:•,■ ■„ . TT • : ' home "Today,'' -Wednesday, from^Mr." and Mrs.gE. L. Hanson ot y^ncouver, where he; has; been at-
Sidney: (nee Gretclien yroonia.n) tending the sessions of the United; ; 
; are? receiving ;;congratulatioi^ ^^g Church Gonferehce of B.Cg? : ; 
the birth of a daughter ut the
Vancouver General Hospital on ; : Mr. arid Mrs: C. E. Jeffery have 
Monday, May 12th.g ; t anriounced ? the ; engagement ;^^; o
t; : y ' A ' their onlyjdaughter, Eileen Mary,'
Bi-monthly trips to Patricia -uay; t^ the^eek g toAlr. John Muriro McArthur, only .
:;:and Sidney district.; Next call May her sister, Mrsl^ E. McNeil,
gSOth. g’Phone or leave; your name ; Arthur ^pt Vancouvtn. The _ w^-
' "at Sidney Cash & Carry. (’Ph..91). ; ; ding will take place m June m St.;
. g g „ The friends of Mrs. C. C. Andrew’s Church, Sidney.
“Experience insures satisfaction . r to know^ ^ _ A t tv w
^ Wing Commander L. E. _ Wray
mmt
“TAKE IT TO MOONEY’S” 
■909 Johnson - Victoria - E 5012
.: DRY' GOODS .'STORE g,
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
783 FORT ST. ’PH. E 8661
BOBETTE BEAUTY
Vg'L:g';.',;:;,g:.,SALON L.';'gg;;_:'.'g
We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
g Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building,: 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 —— Victoria, H-C.
a gas engine, a Jersey 
cowj chickenr^ or any­
thing? ; Be sure toLtry 
thh Review: classified 
ads. Don't wait unti 1 
other methods f ail. Use 
this economical way
-i;
. . where may be obtained the very latest and niost






and Mrs. Wray left recently for 
eastern Canada where Wing Com­
mander Wray has been trans­
ferred from officer commanding at 
the R.C.A.F. Station, Patricia 
.'■'Bay.,
Not when it comes to talking about Coal. You see 
50 years’ experience and a highly successful record 
of helpfulness to Victoria Homes enables us to 
speak with authority when it comes to a question 
of Fuel. Ten kinds of Coal and 8 kinds of Wood 
enable us to give quite UNBIASSED advice. No 
■wonder people say .
Mr, and Mrs. George McLean 
moved last week to Victoria where 
they have purchased a now home 
on Dalhousie Street, Mr. McLean’s 
farm on the East Road has been 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark-------------  Manager THE EIGHTH DECENNIAI.
Tho engagements has been an­
nounced of Louise Margaret, 
daughter of Mrs, A. L. Churlebois, 
Victoria, and tho Into Mr. Charlo- 
bois, Saskatoon, Sask., to Andrew 
Theodore John.son, R.C.N.V.R., 
son of .Mr. Thomas Johnson and 
the Into Mrs. Johnsen, Kyuquot, 
B.C. The wedding will take place 
()uieLly ill June. Miss Clmrlehui.-j 
is known in this district, having ru- 
sidiid in Deep Cove for some time.
A. R. Colby E9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C. June Z
MIXED
I ILL '■■■.
Mrs. George Sparling 
have returned from Vancouver to
Mr, and
take Ult permanent residonco at 
Mary Bay, a mile west of Swartz 
Bay, wliere they are huilding a 
homo.
S'. 3J. (Knvnj $c g'nit
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service" 
Corner Quiidra and Broughton Sta.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Nlalil
J\U!.ssi’.s. Jack (.lush and Gerald 
(iudl'rey retiiriuid to thoir rospeo 
tivo lionu's after attending tho 
U.B.C, this liast year. Both are 
to lui congralulaled on their good 
Hlniidiag in tlie recent e:Xamliuv- 
lions,
Fhe Census is tho stock-taking of the nation — of its 
men, women, aiul cliiUlren; its agricultuve, trade, and 
industry; its housing, and uioral social condition. By 
it, all Governments, - " n on, Provincial and Mum- 
cipal—are enahlcd to v. more effectively and econ­




NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 1)61) collect 
■'W" Move Anylliing Afioal I" 
W. Y. Higgs. Managor
ForAL/'iDS; we'; Kayeevery'>eqinre7
roent; Fish, Boneless Ghickeii, Lob-
ter and Crab Meat, Fresh Lettuce, Cab­
bage, Salad Dressing, etc.
Dates and Fresh Oatmeal for 
Oatmeal Cookies
Date,‘i are Vi'i'v scarce, hul; we still have a lair 
jlUantLy at 2 11)8 for 21ISc
Alho' Fvcith ' Lulifovnin ' f-rydrated 'Dates
'.'c'L,;,".".. 'du'R5c':PackagoH^:''
Wr* Htora^^a riUiO FIllUAV NIGHT until Monday Mornirig!
For your convonionco may i 
your oloctrlc light blllfj horo
Wo (hdivor rcgulnrly to all I 
parlH of ttri»; dliurict V
LADIES SUBSCRIBE $123,75 
FOR SPITFIRE
The IndioH of the eUih gathenMi;
' oir 'Momlay aftornoon to i Con- ' 
graUilato the wiiimira of Ihivapring 
coniiietiiiona, tluj prizca being yu’ie 
sontod liy l\lrn, C. W. (Jamblo ati 
folluwti:
Spi'iiig Cup---MiBH Diana Fraser 
-—with Mrti, W, Siwaui an runnor* 
up; Miw) P. Gibson, eocoud iBglit.
Hpring Spoon-..Mv». F. J. Baker
■ ■with Mrs. F. llrquhart na run­
ner.up,
Mvm, (inmhle alee drew tho liieky 
nmulier for Iho tou-oloth rafllo, 
the wiunei' being M\', A, G. F'red-
erick. '■ ■
Tho tninnuror reported thnt tho 
lUim ' of ::$r.i!l,7r» had been nub- 
neribed by , the Iluhon of Gift club 
to tho Spitllre fund Hponnored by,
■.Uie, ,, „ ,
WT Make Une of Our Up-To-Date 
laboratory for Water Annlyniii
GODDARD & CO.
Mniiufticlurari A-K Bollnr Fluhl 
Anti-kuM for Surgical Inntrumentn 
and Stcrilizorn








’Phones 17 and 18 Sidney* B.C.
■ "AVENUE" CAFI-; . ............
Mnaminea, p(,triodii’ttl«, nowiipapfirii 
Slwdonery »im1 Seltool Supiillaft
Jn those days of 
incT’oaaing Govorn- 
Y meat rcspbnsibili- 
ties, no Govornmont
- can givo the Viost 
1 .service unless it has
detailed and accu- 
!X. rate knowledge <F
- the people and thoir 
'varyiiTg circum-
a tan CO 8, That is 
why we ro(iue.st the 
co-operation of all 
Canadian citizeihs in the taking of the 
Census. When the Government’s 
Emimernlor calls at. your door, re­
ceive him courteously and give him all 
the information for which he a.sks.
Ilenuunber that ho is m your ser­
vice. Accuracy and de,spat th la yunr 
replies vfill pT'omote good administra­
tion in your country, now under stress 
! of wui juuL faeiuk crucial, 'postwar, 
'■reconstruction.. "■
ALL INFORIVIATION SUPPLIED 
HELD STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
You can pbice nbHolulo irusst in tbo pfflclnl 
Enumornlor, who i,s luvorn to Hoerccy. All 
the illfirm<ilion ulricU m’i: /irotridc lyi/i In) ; 
hilil in nitrieteel' eoi’fhleiiee both hv: him and / : 
the Jhminion Ihmum nf Sltilinlie», nml rmi 
Irever Im mM::aonhi»t , you, by nny 
Icetinih niiliinnh or nlher nf/niey, or fu any 
- MHvt of lnv>, ] ,, , ■V'.;;"''.
It 1h aomimhory by law : to unHWor tho, 
quo.siioiiH, but you will bo (uiHiHting your 
Govci'innimt in tbcBo difficult linns.*! iiy giv­
ing tin) Infornuition rendily mid aeenralely 
in tlio .spirit of good r,ilizonf!l\ip.
htiued by iiuHioWfi/ «/ Tins ITonournhlo JAMKH A. Mtu'KlNNON, M.P., Mimsler,
DOWNION BUREAU OF STATISTICS - DEFT. OF TRADE AND COIVIIVIEWCE
imokone Sundriea, Confooilun'a'y
ftud iiU'i Croiitm
Tlilii ndvi'rlliK'nn'nt io nut psdOnsbtnT 
or (5tisplftV(s«l by tbo Lirioor Contiol 
Tkwa.^fi'r Ity llm (lovonniuiut of
HAANKUl PimtNHUhA AND GULF .IKLANBS .EKVIEW' BIDNFV,, 'Vmmauver Island, U.C.,' AV«diieMdJi.y,' Aiay
